A. MINUTES: November 14, 2017

B. SITE VISITS: NONE

C. VISITORS:
   1. 18 Plantation Lane/2262B/Fleming - Brendan Fleming, the owner of this house will attend the meeting to discuss the plans to elevate the house and add living area. (39 Oak Ct)

D. NEW APPLICATIONS:
   2. 190 Heritage Woods III/2314C/Brands - Concept for addition on left side with 10 foot variance from the 20 foot left side setback. (11 Heritage Rd)
   3. 188 Greenwood Forest/2683A/Miller - Garage and screened porch additions. (84 Forest Dr)
   4. 48 Planters Woods/2349B/Jones - Window, siding and deck changes. (43 Planters Wood Dr)

E. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:
   5. 29 Heritage Woods I/1770A/Pfifer - Pool. (8 Heritage Ct)
   6. 20 Wood Ibis/5915/Galbraith - Final plans for new SFR. (16 Wood Ibis Rd)

F. OTHER BUSINESS:
   7. CSA Trees - Discuss ARB tree fund for CSA trees.
   8. Harbour Town Pier - Revised plans for signage at Harbour Town Pier.